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TIMES 1,1i, nor\hern toldlen, fJpoa a coun,1John Arimt,rong. - .Mofl'ett Wa too, ,tand whJ \he bom, ruarch or w.,J
cli of 'f'' lt wu decided '° t••• I() John V.. Adle Ison, "'llll•m Kln11l11ctn, \'lrrtnla'•ere ao~ P4tnlllofted and r•... ·--- __ ........... _ ..,~__ ...,__ •-.-.1 u .... - ....,.,.....,. ................_ • ._---'...... U-...~a.:.-.L'iJ:"'l)-;;¡~;_Jan..t.aa.Pf

THE POCAHONTAS-~----"'=-
Ent•red at. tbe Putt.otHc• ati &tarllo
tòn, W. Va., u MCond. cl111 a:íat.t~r

•
CALVIN W. PRlOE. Eorron.

TSOBSD~f, JONE Ji,.19215

mt ounnlb ana ma111 a oftOur"m
th• dhtct.loo or Wtlll1m1 Bher lo
auch • ••1 th•• ca,11r1 coulJ not
rollo•· U,em. Tb17 r••llud thatu,-, wert I am1U 00111pa..i1 or meo ìn
a eouotrJ I.bit. •aa bol'\Ut tot.hem,
and Ùlat theJ mlrht bt kllled bJ an
---...L.-L~ ·-- .._. --- _,_.,...__

J&tnW' :c. ~· , rtNWa-....• -.•• ....,,..
wouodt. p-1 ol?ctt. bli&rp, ahoL lu the
mouth,
J. R Moore, wlio wa under lire

from I.he ttr t, a1J1 ~liat no on• "''5
hit " t.he tirs; lhe. Lha~ li Lhe tlrlni
tha, O<'Cllrted whtle ti.e Union sol
~, • .,.. •••• 4W•Ull'la t.Jtil lu"na11 fnt

... .,,.~ ,, ,_..,_ .,, ~~--
arm,., 'fo bilòni llO 1 1t1tÍ, lfuard
oompanJ ln W•I. \•1ralola aod pre»·
ar,• the eot1,, ol thi 1\11.t and to
aul•t. ln 1,1,1 mllltarJ mo,em,nt.
within the border;s of Lhe at.a~. ....,.
a ,en·lce "' ttie rreat.etl peril and
ln.n-1,woM

' "
•

Bearkel'l unt.o tl,t l>attle or nun·
can•, Laoe. The 1t.or7 or that baLtlt
hu oe,er been print.ci oetore lt li
16toored bJ all hlBt.orl• ot tba war
Unt.lt lat. Jean li. •u not a 1ubJec.1.
ot trank and o¡,en dlscuulon .bJ the
--·-- _, ~ht. """'''".. "''""ª ,_,,,..

amuu.111.u lllt\..-e•11 au1 1,11mun,
11, turned oat atterwartla t.bù tbt

10ldler ali I.ht brldgt wu noi. a 11otl
1111, but wu a d... rt,r who wu ~air·
log hll ¡etaway ~ Uoekba'DDOD¡
where tùtJ uw 'him •· ¡bor\ time
arter.
trha •••••• ••""'• t-.•••nM "" l>rÎr-.

u,·at'e ....... JCV••••.t¡ll\ •1•v n•UWJ •••
lunch lo Wllllam f11n1:t¡(t'1 Jtrd. I
t.hlalc Lh'lt 11 correct l tliltlk lleru·
ard harp wu litt ln the lilpe with a
muunta!Q ritte ball 1'111:e lie !lt.ood be·
bind a tree, reLumlniC Lhe tira or the
Confedera~u . lle was • line, I.all
allm Yr.iana r,aan. and lita uollmalv

.--r-· --·-~ ,.. •
1 bavt heard that tbe troul:1111 ln
tht "ª' or thlt recoroltloo, wu tbe
at.and that 't11• all powerrur Grand
Army ot the Uep1.tbllo, or¡ranlzatloo
took lo the ma,ter: And l ca&,,.
ltow a home lfUard ln New Jlaa,j,.
1lalre. tor lm.anca. would ne,,r bea,

I

'
•

l'V\ll,lt• Ui llalf.., '"""UUUf• .&.fu.JV ,wo_,..__.
all tbJog,. Tl\ere are et.Ill llYIOIC I
number ot meo who p,r~lclpa~d ln
that tlglit, and l lla,e talked wlt,h
men on bot.b eldu rf'('ent.ly aod aft.er
eo loo¡ a time thl1 hlat.o1lc e,eo,
which bad been 10 nebulou1 t>ame
,u,k "'•• • -.ntl t1latJneti &nil l 1111111 en·

A, 180 ... Vl,O •• t.M, 111-..1 U111W ._.,, • • .,., ..

Ruo and trom there cllmbed Uuek•
Mount.alo tliroo¡b t.he irr.. I.oda
uoJll 1,beJ reachecs the frloliCe qf t.re411
oear Ule t.op, and t.here t.het took
eome co.Id food from their haveraectcs
and laJ down liO aleeo without any
11,a what.Awa,.

_...- "' ..~-. --~· --·· -- _........-....
lleat.h •1'!1 gl'eatly re¡rret.ted. ~·
'l'he wounded ,otdter, were takeo

t.o I cave near Jarues Mc!:lure's, un
der the abado• of lleJ Koob, and
('oocealed, and \he1 were treated wlLb
great. klodnesa and coll.!'lderatlon bJ
Ll1e McClure r,mus.

'"1 ... _

I shot tired lo aoJier, aod llll¡rht. not.
hl\'e 1.he rlichti to u mueh consider·
•lion as the ,oldJer who race. death
at the call or hla eountrJ. Hut the
Wut Vtrirtola 1t1te iruard carried
liii lire ln bit hand dorlnit lohe four
teen months or ht. ac~h• ,ervice,~"'"' "'....... --- --·-.---- --- .. ·~-·- _.....,. -~ . de,vor to at&te t.he case.

·At the W111i Union achool house at.
&.he root of the mountain, on the
ro&d tbat leM.11 • to the WUllams
}tiver country, lo l864, llted Ileor.1
Duncan, lo a double log house oo
t11• hu.ttwatera or Stoov Creek. Tile

M, Th·~;·;~,-;Ìtlrrlntr before daylight. I There wu no onë hit· on tl1e Oon 11.nd m1n1 perltbed lo the discharge
and marched to the hearl of Dry Run tederat• aide 'fhe Coníederaws turn· of their duLlea ·
amt called •'-the hooe, or Peter Be•· ed bauk at Ueor;, 1'uncan'1 and they Th• rorroatloo of the state 1r11rds
eral!'e, a Uoloo m,o. and there fo~ t.ook from his farm • uee lfUm and saema to. ha,e rélellld ln a icreat
10methlog to eat, and then proceeded baea !lil~h lhey carried lo William. measure the Army or 'tV•t Vl1'1flola
bJ the way or the Orl!Ho Plaee. to Heveral(e to replace t.ht one chat he for ,ervice 10 t.be ValleJ or Virginia
William Be,e11R'e'1 olace. Wllllaws h&d Ion to ~he ünJon &rl)'ly There an'd bevond the Btoe Rld111. ln

tiÕÏáe- wu op-poslte the mouth ot a.
dr1w or hollow leading olT at right

' angles toward the...a:,ut.h, and up. tha.t
bollow Jived Wlltl•m lieyerage about
a i¡u·arter ot a m le dl11t.1nt. A PISS·
wp.y was used u)) that honow to
reanb tbe Orlllln place. · ,od the

ßeverage waa · • UÌotber of l'eter
IJeverJge, but wu -. Cootederate. ln
sympathy, ùuli wu a non co111b1taot,.
Here there were bees, aod the lit·
tie army feellDJl safe from possible
pucault: com;mandeered a bte gum
or bl.qe full of honey. It was thì

seems ¥ b&\!tl been no cause for th_ls
~ther than Duncan was for tbe Un·
1001 •nel L1everage was for the Con
feder&Cf,
l havé talked wltu Re.riste~ Moore

and Peter MoCa.r&y, sol<llers or the
Union, on one aide and Godfrey Ge.I·

April 1804,. the state guards were
orpul'ted and t.ook cbar~e o! the da.n
icer zone lb West Vlrtflo11, and ln
May, .1S64, lbe entire torce of the
Army or Wes1i Virginia, 1,8 the rel{U·
Jars st&liloned lo tile mcunt1lo sta.te
were called. were oo the move to re-

homes or people ilvlng oo Days
Mouot,lo, ,od on over tò the. head
waters of Dry Run, a branoll or Swago OrMk, Part or the pa88way be·
t.ween the Duneau place and tbe
Ueverage place was fenced on both
sides lo 186<! u a lane. lt· wu tills

ger, soldier ou the t:unfedecate side
Got:lf.rey Gtiti,rer was ln some of Lue
biggest f:lglitln1C et the war Georl(e
McOollaoo was eliht years old and Ito
hu a vivid recollection ot Lhe sol
diere returnlnl( from the battletleld,
shouttng and_ vlctur~1_ous. He ~as ~t

tiret week o! November and the h Ive
wos heavy with.honey. The scld ìers
made the farmer itlve them buclcet.s
and they proceeded to 611 the buckets
with honey, preparing for, 1 mid·
day teed.
ln the meantime, the Confederates

port to Gen. Bunter ,t Staunwo lu
I movement agalnsb Lynchburg, Vir
ginia, and from that to the end of
the war at Appom1w1. the Army of
West Virginia, íollght on tbe other
sida of the mountain. with the e1-
oeptJon or a detour on a retreat from

~

li n1
lane tbat gave the g.ame to the battle. haò been lay log plans to capture the
The State Wllll formed lo 181l3, a.od Oolo.n soldiers sent here lo such a

to the early part of JS64 a regiment ~mall force to bee.ra the Iton ln his
of state guarda was formed at l{uck· den. Captain J. C. G 1y. hold log a
hanncn, and or this regiment Poes- 'èommlsslon as 01.pba.ln under the Coo·
hontllll county fttrnlshed one comps-. teracy, with authority to l(U&rd th11
ny, captained at times b~ ~ptaln border wu the ranldcg 011'\ee_r _lo this·

Lila Aunt ltUtll Kee·s on 11uc1<i. Se.lem to Mt.r~lnsb.urg by way o!
MounLe.ln; Ge<>rire M. Kee, 11 wound·. Lewisburg and Charlestòn, from
ed Conrederal.e soldier belo¡.¡ at home. June 20, JBtH, to July 18, llltH The
lt ls probt.!Jly tmposstbte for com- ~ollcy of West Vlrirlola for the I.st

Iplete llswi of Lhe soldlera to be ob- year or t.be war was given over to the
tamed at this late day and timó. and state gu&rds, ind J feel tliat they
the names ti, re 1tlven are thuse rutn- ha.ve not been ífl_veo due cre,dlt _tor I

Sam Young, a mlnlner, and later by
Captain l. W. A lien. Cap~alo Young
preached lt the sulphur fprlpg 'on
Sti>oy Creek, (Ellis Sharp'&) on May
:1, l!S:i~, and made ao appointment to
preach there again lo forty years
,rter. A Areat concourse of people

emergency, he augmented his torce 1s11ea oy s1,n avers 01 ~11e au arr
0y aummoutngto bis b:e1d(¡u1rter, at Union snl llers: C'aptaln Samuel
Ills home &ti tite mouth or Stony Youn1,1. U11ptsln I. W A llttn Lleuc
Creeil'. aJI southern soldiers who were Wm. Kinnison. Gorponl Julin A rm·
at home oo furloughs. and his com- stroul{, Wtlllam Hnnnah. Wllllatn
maod was mide up of about half Ga.y, George Cochran, t'1ark J.Jll)~Y nf
scouts and hair soldiers on Iurlough, J<~wl111..rs llanLery, J1:re111y I >li ley, Siltii·

• o • t 1 I - tt -~• <f'••--• ,~ 111- - ,1 ••. ,. ••

t!Jelr courage and lidellty anel elllol
ency. ln peace they seem to llave been
fol')fotten, and their signal service
ll{nored 'l'hey ba ve not been treated
as well as (J,:mfederate soldiers, for
most or th11 southern 11t&tes ltaye
t&ken very goorl \!&rll of destlt4te

At
:!ne

ga1it1ered there 10 l~U-l to Keep Lue
appointment, but the captain was
dead. Eleven survivors appeared at
the' meetilog.
This regiment had Its headquarters

lo lkij~ at l:.!everly, Tbese state
guards were gallant solcllers and

•• ~~...i

GodCrey Oel¡rer says tilla.Il ne anu
his brother Adam Gelger were called
from their bome at Stony Bottom and
tltat they reached headquarters at.
Lhe Gay rarm about dark on the d•v
or the election.

The uompany was mt.de up there,. . ,. _, - ~-- ..

uou uanoao,, 1arK l\t:111i;1111, ,,.,w.uu•svutllern vet.erans.
Wauless, MCJLÎl!Lt Wu1leSlf, J amei. L Tue home l(uard movement should
Rod~era, A aron ;\I 1m1 il, J B. M,>0re, not be confused with the l.ome gua.rd
llenry PuKlt, Wlllla111 Simmons, 1!oropinles íormad on either side at
Jolin ~; tidlt1so11 t'Pter t.kCarty, ~he be¡clnulog or the war ln the
Je.mes Uhler, Aarnn l\ee, Uolnrnbns West. Vlrglo1a counties. These un
Sllv&, llehry Sh11rµ, George Ml'l(eev- untrormed patr1<1tlc ctttsens repre
-- '-A'.-1'1" .,. f").--. ··~ - ft , .. ,.~ " • , •• - •• -- , I •• -· --

Cc
Put

bv ele,
câlion
en ten
I ll~ti,..were exposea to 11,11 1,11e pen111 anu and moved oercre aay11gn~ lillö 111Jx~

privations or the civil war. lt Is not morning, and took the trail of the
t,oo Uluch te say that they performed Union soldiers on Bucles Mountain
servtce attended by unusual d&ngers snd found wbere they had blvouaced
and l11iardJ, and lt Is & matter of ln tbe ed1te or the woods. They then
general re)(ret that t.hey were not went to William Klnnlsoo'a on the
reoo¡¡nlzed and rewarde<! hy the Ji'ed· mountain to get some bTead but be·

• - .. - ~. -- •• - ·- - - #.,-- • .1..J ....... --·--- __ ..., ....... __ , ........... ,1

ur. IJIUlllH~ l\lJU¡.:u11:1, llU.llllUll lfl\lUll>,

1111d MolTi,t,t Sharp.
ConfecleraLe soldlerg: Capta.ln J C.

Glly, ,I atues Slranuun, .111:ul> Simmons
M lchat1I ,Wlllert'.ln ( ,ne armed sol·
dlerl, Godfrey Gehrer, Adam Gelger.
Aui While, Bax White, Charles L
u.......... "-"·•1,1 ...... \_fr. ~.. t • ._, ..... l.4"

senteo eue seo1,1me,rit 01 1,ne1r reapee
ti ve sides, and play eel I mporuan t
p1.rLs ln the earller st.ages or ~1e
contest, and they •li practlcal 1.Y
formed or entered regular companies
ln a very short time.
'l'ile WesL VlrKlnl1 guards had all

,t - -"-- 11-- - I _,... •.. t .... _l,, ....... _,_ ~1 ..,.

penm
M111•r1
.(;01111)
C.:rmfn
ollll'e
li u Ilet
ln sn I
I \ltH.

eral governmea~ 1&1wr ~1111 wu, '"'
however home guards ln unlovaded
states were placed. those ln West
Vlrl{lnla were real soldiers.
ln I stH, the Union depended upon

Lhe result or the presldeut,lal election,
u a peace party had set out to de-,__ .. .,,_-·--··---',. __ ....,_ ... ~.,

rore any couru ue prtsparuu ~11uv 11e•1 u
the northern solc!lers platoon ßrlnl{ at
Peter Beverage's near by. and t,hey
did not wait for anything to eat.
They hung on the trail slowly

wblch led through the woods for Lhe
most part, until they carne to Lhe
---- ··--·-, .. _,¡ ..... - ...... A 'IVl111•.woi. alou.

,,,,,.,,o, l'l-.\Ulll • ., lllJ1v,e, ,IOU.ICO .I.U\. I \jJ¿t, Sli1Lf1Ulfll{ l)I rt1~Ullitty SW\IJll ue- l.'lJùrl
l,a111{hllr1, Ut111rl{e li McL,11>:hllo, renders, wearln¡r tile uniform or their co1111l
(.)h1rle~ ,I ¡,,c•k1,nn, ,h<·oh lle1·era¡:e of country duly authorized t,y law tu I
Olover Cre.ik. Harvey ,Ll:1tlsey, Geo. lay down their lives for the IJ11lon. l{. Il
Stmmans, lllraro Dorman Unfortunately tluiy UecaroQ contused ,·a.~bc
Thern l'an ùe nu ,¡uest,lon out that with the mord pA11caful or"1nlz.1tlons~ " \'li.tathere aro mari}' names omltLed on or ouier states and suffered nel{lec~. with

lu,tl. c(rl,;,r lt-. u,uc ,,nt- o •,ult lu tl,kt ..... ~ 1 .... - ... ,1, •• ~n •,,Aft.-~t-o ,,.,, , .. ,,..•~~•••
J t,atJ "''" VIÇC"lUl.J UI J... llJ\,:.Ulllt •u"' J, li

this had suceeeded the erring sisters
woulc.l hive been allowed to go ln
peace, and the I' nlted State!! would
tave dlslntel(r&ted.
The dauntless Averell and bls

mounted Infantry, like a t.ho1n ln tbe
Hnel'\ ª"',I • ... nlrllnn Ara tn t 1,A f".nn ..

UIJt:U t(la.De Jat1u a1uuuu f'T1.111au,,1 ,,u,
erage's. and tnere they saw the LT nlon
soldters lo tbe aet or taklrtf{ Lhe
honey from a bee hive. The dlatam·a
wu abou~ three hundred yards. The
order to 6 re being gt ven, a 11olley was
let 011'1 the result of which was a
,.,nnor•I a.,--.tt.orlnn nf t.hA hl11A rn&l.$;.

vvu•• u, ... \,,Ul •v ., .. u 11\•U w ..,.,..,1,1,1,,1 1.14•*' I U.tlU lflt(lat.1,t\,UUO, l,.JUU.UCLIUO va &l&DIJV&J

would oe report.et! 111 cletllll to t.hs are tovlt~ct to study the record.
war ullke or 11ILl1er t·t,untry And 'The.Y wlll be convinced thab a very
thou¡¡h I have k no wn tlie most or Lhe Important uody or Unten soldiers
,;ollllers me11Llu11etl all(Jvu l11llm11tely, railed to receHe due reco¡¡nlt.lon arLer
lt was not a essa t,hat was discussed péace w~s declared.
freely 111 li e olden cia1·s. IL wast nly I am glad to be aule to preaent to
wl,An l,hl\ t.lllrV uf 11.i, l,11.l,tle was "''" t.ho QGll.. nt. IGrt,o nr '"" l,o.t.t.lP n(

prior
:i.

Lite
wuer,,
said I
has II
¡( so.

11001, ui.11u • •••••~••••f't u,11o,11 ""' "Uj"' ""'""º .. Jlli'Vllt.ue, '"''-•""'""''""Pli v• w••Y ..,,,..., ....... - ....

federates, liad conquered and subdu- for shelter. Sowe went to the htll
ed West Vlriclnla for the Union. Ile sides on either side of the holluw
was lgoomlnously dlschariced lm Sep· Some went down Duncan's Lane, and
tember HUH. The count.y or Pooa- sheltered lo and behind Duncan's
hootas lo the tall or l ~ll4 was con· house. and some to the knoll com
trolled by the Confedera,·y. lt was mandtng' tbe mouth or the hollow
tl..t ...,m1n ..11 ltnw"""' hv t,hA WAAt wh"'" \VRAt TJnlnn school house

•••·•••• "'''"" .,...,. ',I ' •~••"- )VY Vif\; Y••ttJt•v ••Vfltt,,# u• Vtt\<I M•YVlt,,J Vt

about l11 lle lui,L Lo ltlr,tr,ry Lliat 1 LJuncan's Laue, as an example or
i.:atl1ertid some uf th11 salhmL factl' ln what ml¡¡ht be expectecd as a p1t.rL or
ccnnecuon with IL, 1111d rortu11i.tely the day's work írom the West Vir·
l. wa'I ah I l I tilk Lo soldters who had g111f1 State i.:uards who fuu1,¡ht a 1f11od
been ln lt.

1

Light. and tlnlshed the course: and
As a hJll le lt dues uot rank hli,:h who failed Lo receive the extra com·

ln the 1.:,1.lonal Issue LO bl! declded ni,n~at.lnn aft,l'lr Lhe war waq over,

ln \,11
will r

r,.
tlw
.lii at'
wood
~;Ila
,1,'-fVw...,,_..,.,..,._ ••v••-••• ..,,J .......

V lrjt1nl1 author I tes to hold 10 elec
tion for President lo this county,
and arraogemerats were made to
open the poils at Ed ray. A od the
Pocahontas county state guards com
pany was detailed to bring that elec·
tlnn ofT. Thev marched on root from

.. ........ . . - . I
stands and ln this way gave baLtle other tlta11 lt 1111.cl a dl red, ùl!arlng on
aoc! returned the tlrlo¡r. the elecrlon or J,l11col11 ure second
Aaron Moore with the election. re· time If he had heen defeated. lt
turns ran up the hillside, and God would hl\'e been a lnt1K rue\\tsll Lo
frey Gelger says that, he would most the 11re,tness of America Hut lt
certalnly been killed lt lt had not was not lo the plao of l'ro, ldence for
been that he was ln citizen clothes. him to rati.

Tan1·red S. O. W. IJeghornc; Ior
,Jun11 1:.t11 anrf 22nd dellverj , tlll l\l.~ . . ...,.... - .. . . "

BABY CHICKS

- -·t1everly to Edray, a dlstanca or lltty·
four miles, ~ming ln l>y the way or
"Elk River, and arriving a day or two
berore elect.Ion. lt was recognized
t11at lt was a dangerous expedition,
seodlog one company loto Pocahon
tas county.

the rule belog to shoot no one not lu
a uniform.
At or about the lirst fire, Bernard

Sharp, or tbe Union army, a soo or
Wllllam Sharp, or Elk, and I brother
or Sllu, Harm1>n, and nugh Sharp,
fell mortally wounded. Ile was shot

As a put, or Lhe trnvall or WeRt
Vlrl(lola 111 ¡1er l>lrth uiroes such
coutests as tltesii, occurrìna ln the
border counues, aru or the l{reat.est
lm portance.
l have never been r.bie lo under·

per 1u11 1ircµa101 1w per cen~ 111·u uo-
11\·ery. A llmltell <number or li
Rocks and S. C. R. 1. Beds for $12,(1\t
per 1no. Lust he.telles Ior this s1•11sc1n.
.OA I, CR1£ST 1:'0llúTB.Y FAR\[
~llllpulnt,, \V, Va.

..
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The company camped oear the through bÙth blps. Godfrey Gelger
headwaters of Ehl on thp way lo, saya that he was carrytna an army
and one of the soldiers, \Vashlngtoo gun called a musketoon, which took a
"Nell, obt.aJned leave or absence to paper cartridge. That he went Into
visit lita wife who was stopping. at tbe Oght ;,,,Ith three chargea and that
William Gibson's. Bere he was c\P:- hë would have been out or the battle
tured by a squad belongln¡ to Cap, but tor the fact that he got a supply

for Economical Tronsportotiott,
J' --,

n:11'lil\1:1w/

r .,01 I &I
••

¡ji,. ~'ros
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Ml
t.alo J. C. Oaf's company ot Cooted·
erate scouts, aod wu taken as a pris
oner to t.he beadquartera oI that
company, at the farm or Samuel Gay
Just above the mou Lb or Stony Creak.
That ol¡¡bt lo attempt.log to escape,
Nel? was shot and kllled. Tbe pris----

or cartridges (rom the• battlefield
after tbe first volley~ •the-Untan am
munJtlon Ju.ab sultlo1r his gun,_ God
frey Gel1rer saya t,hat his was a long
ranl{e gun, and that he saw Captain
Y<iung ln the passage way between
the two part., or the Duncan house

ú'"-=' ':-- ·« --.6 L :n jp .
., 110~ ~.4...7111111
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An I
roner had laid outr JJrht&ttL.lie»nett

wltb a atone and had been shot as he
Hed near the ford lo Stony Creek.

This word bad reached the comp,.
ny at Edray. Captalo Sam Youog
was lo command. Capt. I. W. Allen
wu there too. Nearly evfl'y ,mem

and that be shot at him. 'l'batl l;&p
talo oung told him afterwaf<t!f that
the ball cut away bis ·clothes across
his chest Tbe bullet wu recovered
after the war rrom the IOI! .-bere lt
ha:1 lodged.
The two Uttle armlea having taken. . . .. - . - . ... ..~."'

Lote

n
~

"A 1'
Ît>UIber of the company was , Poo,llontaa

mao. Already apprehensive or the
d10¡1er of belog ln the heart of I Coo·
federate county, t.be death or Nea
must have Impressed them with tl.e
dangers or their position. Tbe polla
were opened under lhe oaks standing
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èhölter coni1oueo eo are aG eaou u~u
er for something like ao hour and a.
hair. and naltber aide malclog a
charge, the Union eoldlers gradually
withdrew and made their way
by tittle squads to the orhcl·
aal rendezvous at Ueverly taltlnl[
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Jn front or tile William Sharp house.
nea, tbe big spring. The soldters
all voted Irrespective or age and a
number of citizens or tbe vicinity,
and the vote wu solid for Abraham
Llncoln for president ..
A aron Moore was chosen u the

WlliO liOllttr-lints rtstlUl~ Ul u11a a1a1,u1uu
When lt became appareo.t bhat the

Union army had retired from tbe
place, t.be Confederates went on down
the lane, and came on Hero.rd
Sharp, and oarrled him to nenry
Duncan's bouse. lt w.,. appareóli
th•• "• ~•• n••• "••f:h t,11t thQO
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messenger to take tbe vote Into the
nor~hwestero . J>ATt or the Stat.e,
where the existence o! the go,ern·
ment of West Virginia wu rècol!'Tllt·
ed, and t.h.e C('mpany of sol<Ntlrs pre·
pared to act as his guard. William
ßannab was ooe1R the commlsaloo·- . .... . __.. ....

v1.i•u uo "a.o UO•t. U\il•V••t .., .... ••••.J
sent for a doctor and did what tbey
could for blm, bút he expired lo a
few hours.
Tbe Union soldiers wounded were
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G reenbank to ~ht Staunton and Par.. ,
keraburic piice all ;I'ravelere Repose :
. and across Cheat Mountain. The ,
company marched rour mllea eou~b to !
Marlinton and when t.heJ came lo ,
sl¡fht or t.he brld¡e the1 saw a Con· :
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